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Those wiio deligbt lu tbe stories bold
by so-called escaped nuns wililoamu how
mucti roluance eau ho placed on timir
words by news which cernes frmr Scot-
land. A certain woman, wbo had nover
been an inmatOet a couvent, ceucocted
a base slory which she agreed le relate
through Ihat countîry for a srnalh consid-
eration, te ho paid lier weekly by a
meunier of the "Gospel Armv." The
latter reaped a rici barvost, but hie
miserabie woman gaiued a very srnai
one. In censequence sihe confessed Ihat
hem "rbvehaions" wore taise, and was
sentenced te a week's imprisouîneîit. The
man was alhowed te go un punisbed. This
is but oeeoe mauy similar cases whicb
siîould bo bought te thie knowledge ef
every lover et Snsational stories tohd by
"ex nuns.",

potition eau be lerîned harsb, extreme,
or exaggeratod. Il wouhd be alike
surprising and disappoinîing were the
language cf so imminent, learned, and
religions abody et men as the episeo-
pacy et Canada, ho be anything but
dignified, geuîle, moderato sud Crrisian
Andi such Itlai, and as sncb it bas heen
treated by aIl our couemperaries excèpt
a small Orange P. P. A. shoot puîblishied
ah Medicine Hat, called thie Medicine
Hah Newîî, aud the repnîed organ of Mr.
John .Niblock.

Tiiere lb notbing ini lie article worthy
of special notice, oxcopt its low açd
vulgar abuse and bombastic rernarks
about Iheir Lordsbips. The article is
evidenhly writen by seme ignorant and
malignanî Orange Lodge rlîeterician
who bas been arcustomed ho ranI about
'"irass money,"' "wooden shees," and

A Catholie îewspaper may net enter «b1oody ~Rno." lia article bristlesl
thie fild et parly polies unlesa iu wilh sncb elegant sud pole expressions
detonce et soins moral or religions prin- as "simply ho oblige a bunci of Bishops,'i
ciples, sud ouly in se tfar as liose "decidedîy impertinent," "Ibeir serfs,"
prineiples are oither ignored or athacked. 'gucb domination," opiscopal inlermed-
As an exampleofethIis we may cite the dlems,", etc.
ahîack e!flime Greenway gevermmnt on This inthie abusive language in whicb
thie ierties and rigbls oethie Cahhoiics il tells ils roaders a numier cf ignorant
ho educate their cildren lu accordance sud inaliclous talsoboods, sud stale sian-
witi their religions convictions and as dors about lie bishopsansd priosts ofthbe
their consciences directed, sud foreed Caîholie Churcb. It says :
them to pay tribute le sa syshemof i"The pelihien ini ne senso veices the
educalion whucb tbey ceuld net con- wish cftlie intllillgentliaity et liat cburcb
scieuhîeusly use. IJnder sncb cireun- but ouly Ibal e1 their ruers-that cf lie
stances, invelving au attack upon the moen wtîo, not cntent with thie arneunt
ssceod freedotu et parents luthie e<îuca- OftPower ovr thie people wiicb they
tien ofthbeir chîldren, a Catholie journal, flready possess, alun ba iîung a cen-
for tho eaien liat it sbould speak fer trol soeuetîro sud absolute liaI such a
and defend tue liberties cf lie Cahholies, tbiYig as liberty of tbougbht, nettho speak
is bound te lake au active opposition et action, weuld be rendered an jimposai-
against lie party atlacking those liber- bility for their serfs."
ies. In like uanuer wouhd wo ho The tellow wlîo wrote lie above aitist

bound tu take similar ground against an be possessed of au înexlîaustiile amoun tattack coînîng froun any source wbahever. cf ignorance or sîîîpid impertinence, or
W. have beon lrequeutly cbarged with hoe would kuow Ihîsl lie petition, ini
parhizan eaninga In Our troahunent et voi c<ng lime ialieîmable rights et parents
Ibis subjeet, but lie best evidence liai in thie edîîcaîîon eft heir vlildren samd
tie charge is net tue, is touud lu lie in proîesting againet any inherterenc.e
tact hhat both pehiical parties have made witb tîlese rights, muist necessarily voice
il, 'with equai watriti, against us. The lime wish of1 lie intelligent laity efthle
trali is webavo net a vemy highiion eburch. Ho inuîlts lhe laiîy oethle
et the honesîy et eltimer party when lie eburci as weil as lie bishops iu stylung
intorost oftîhat party inhervenes. Gen- Ihieu "serfs." That lsas stale sud lying
eraily speaking, lie principles ofether stalemeut about lie wisî cfthie laihy
party are ufficiontly oellte ho bond le. and eue againsl whictu lie Catihica Ot

drîcl of mon Arbose influience and
loyalty preserved Canada frorn iie
treacbery and disloyalhy et tbe fore-
fthers efthIis vory talhow wbo now
dames te impugn Iheir ioyalty. Doos ho
torget that history records thme teat liaI

mi imperative cL i lUiLIt,.

CORPUS CiIUISTI.

Procession of the Bies8ed Sacrament at
si. Eustache.

if bis Orange brood of bigotb had Ihoir The groaher part eftIhe parisiioners of
way, our gracions sovereign lady, Queou St. Eustache are French Cauadians,Ihera
Victoria, woulîl nover have ascended is a saviîig amongsî Iliem. ho lie affect
the Ibrone o! England. If Mm. John that when tlie Processionoth ie Blessed
Niblock wisbes le presorve tom bis news- Sacrameul dees net take place il is a bad
paper even the semplance et respecta- year for the creps. They mnay wel look
bilihy, h~e will roquire Ibis "editor" le sit lomward Iherefore te a botter barvest
on a chunk cf ice, to cool off bis brains, this yoar fer yesterday the weather was
bofore again writing about a "buncli Of al liaI cou]d ho desimod. The con-
Bisbops." grogation assemîîed in geod lime, tbe

THE REEFRES ONTHE . ~ A. members of St. Johbn the Baptish secieîv
LaH Eek we PREviSweONITEPortionA. sportine their colors. 11gb Mass beganLas wek w reiewil hatporionofah haIt -vast ton, lime music retiectingthe Free Press article condonng the ceit on tne choir a thie offetory, Miss

P. P. A. but lrying ho excuse ils uther St. Germain sang 'Le festin du Senacle,'
vilenesa hy poinling tethie con- wiîicm was rnuchi apprecialed. In a few
duel t of lie Catholies efthei welt chosen words the parish priest,

provnce ! Qebec In hatFallier Martin, explainedth he order ef
raîe le procession sud lis directions were

we pointed ont (1) liaI the airn and ohb- se well carried out Ibat il would ho diffi-
jec et thie P. P. A. are 10 reduco Cath- cuit îndeea ho find a botter coud ucted
olics ho a positioni et religions and peuh-i procession. Irnrndiately after mass the

calserdom bydepivig tetuof venprocesion slarted leaded by the cross-cal erfomby dpriingthemof venbearer aud sehool cblidren in single filethe most menial position when a Pro- on either aide oftthîeroad followed in lime
testant couid bo bad ho fil il, aud (2) saine mannier by the cengregation lithoe
liati n Qmboc thie Caîbohies, se tam from. girls camried a banner oaci efthie
jretaliatiug or iu aumy way causing tîis oe h lse SacreHatdoriaet watlaid
action of tie P. P. A. were duiug every- by oigbt oet he principal menonfethle
hbing lu their power te Ireat Ibeir place, a uew dais cevemed with paie
Protestant fellow citîxons with justice pink and lrimused with grasses and

flowers the latter kindly lent by Mr.kindness and every censideration. We Burke troun bis store. On elîbor side
peîuted ont Ibalthie conduct ef Quebec the road was liued wih yong l rees,at a
tte ieProheseanl uinority se tar troun 11111le distance frorn lbe sitar erected
being an excuse for the diaiolism cof the baide a bouse about a quarter of a mile

trom tbe churci stood a proty arcb.P. P. A. was the greatest condernuation The sitar it8elf was tastetully decomatod
and rebuke il conld recelve, because et evervene roncerned havîng exerted
the consideralion sud kindness efthebhihim or berselt ho tbe utimost. After
one as cernpared withilie infarny and guving tie Benodiction aItue altar, the

halrd e ti oter. ow he ustaudprocession a<ain foried in the sarnehatrd o th oter. ow he ustandorder as betoro Ibe choir walking behiud
Chirstian action of Q'îeiec o thie Pro- tbe Bhessed Sacrameut singing sud those
tes ant minomîîy, in granîing ho them in front rociting thîe the Rosary. When
tie fullest measureoet air play, and aven tbe procession was over thé Blessed

eut t Ieirway e îîe ro.Sacrameut was ieft expcod until lImegoingouofterwyo sahisfy tepr-aternoon service. Tîme cougroahion
judicsos etlimaI minerity, could ho dispersed dolighhted at havingltaken part
coîterfed iy our conlemporiury imb an in s0 pleasitii a procession sud itarrying

excnse for tlie P. P. A. plalform. ef bal- wilh liei pleamant recollections. Nu
red tCabolcss smetingquie m~~-one was, however, more deligihed thanredofCatolcss omehig qit unn-Faîher Mart-n wbo expressed hum-

telligible te us. But al Ibis we trealed self as quiho edifbed ah thie boavior
et in our former review. LaI us now et ail present. Sncb a procession as Ibis
tie pass te consideration et a sentence cannoa tail le ho pleasing te Our Bbessed

Lord aud bis hmly Moîbher and muetin lie Free Pross article. surely eall down biessings on alI con-
Our ceuhemperary said : lu bis pri- cerued,

.NO0RTII Vv EST REVJ1E W

T o orhw stReie the exigency of the occasion, no rnatterlthe laity in Manitoba have, tirne and vate relations a man may denate asThe ortwes Revew hatit My b-inothe wods-t isagan, roteted Ifthîs fellow be flot aînlucbof bis o n oney t otra18 PIINTED AND PUBLI5HED AT flot so0nuch a question f what is bet in veritable Rip Van Winkle,be nmutst kflow another man's morîey for the support Of
178 PRINCESS STREET. the interests of God and country as wbat that the Catljolic laity have, in Public sectarian institutions ini whil hbe baswill best serve party interests and either meetings àssembled, protesteil against no iîîterest, and to wbich lie may beXVEEY WEDXE5DAY BY

help to retain pover or to wiu it. It 'a that imputation and afflrmed that they anitagorîistic, is altogetber different from
E. J.DERMO Y. no surpising then thata jounal, ere oe wit His rrîe nd thdonati prnse dnatios a rots to toe!e<on-J. K. BARRETT. LL.D. * Editor-in-ehiet. surris] g, .JornaViere ne wiiplaineraasantieAiexilere

actatd nlybypue --itiesof igitindemanding tersoainO their tion of taxes for the general weal.ADVERT1SING RATES. and justice, should find itseîî out 0of Scîools. îLet our conteinporarv apply its lang-imae known on application. touch w itbi the politicians of one, or "TOrders te discontinue advertisements mnust P 10 tbowteanimus and expose the nîage, above quoted, *to the presentbe dent te tiîis office iu writing. other, or both parties. We are sorry, ignorance&o the fellow we inake one Protestant sohools of Manitoba and telAdvertisements unaccompanied by Speclfie-cndumtructions înserted until ordered out. indeed, that w1e cannot please our fried more quotation froîn bis vicions article us, if it 18 net a condemnation of theB(jirSCRIPTION RATES. of both political parties, but we would Nay, more, it aslzs that thje young action of the Protestant majoritv in us-Ail Postage la paid by the Publishers. r modestly suggest tbat such a bappy people be turrîed ever, at the period igtemgi fternîbr uf.cnThe NORTIWEST REVIEW $2 a year, sifr$1 h igto hernleesi frii
Clbae-ix copes f he ORTWE result, for as, could be realized, pro* wien tbeir mids are plastic andCtoistoPyter mIyfrLithub videdsbotb COPpartiesewould ex- susceptible of receiving imnpressions Ctoist a hi.îoe o hacvEw for $10. In ordering for lubs, tevddolpoiialpriewul x whichw~ill Deeessarily influence, if Dot support of sectarian institutions (Pretes-ui uber usentatnete. ihth csh bit a livelier desire to Cieus injustice dominate, tbe tbongbits and actions 0f tant schools) in wliich tbey i'ad neAgents wantCd te Cauvi es for the North- ami to assist us te burst the intolerable their wbole lives, into Vie lIands ef. the înterest, and to wbich they were antag-vent Reviewe in every tc.wn lu the North- cbaîns that Dîow bold ns captive. priests, wbo are bounid to mi tbeîr minds Wa osorcneprr
A cathoic correspondent wanted in every _____wîth ideas wbicb, it flot subversive cf onistic," btdesorcîîeprr

luportant town. U OGUAIN. loyalty, as we understand tbe word, are tlîink of this view of the fairness et theThe NOETHWE5T REVIEW Îs the offlciai U CNGAULTON. nuquestiouiably calcnlated te beuet a Protestant majority ? Snpposing tfiatorgan for Manitoba and the NorthweSt 0f theCatholic Mutual Benefit Association. AmOng the houera conferred upon mere allegiance of the lhp for the Queen tiýe Cathlîoic majririty in Quebec forced
viii esponeced and pnlicsd. lte promînent Canadians by our ni est Grac- and the biorage cf the heart for thieViiidderes EdahCmnd atished. 8sQue, ' oe ibplaue htPope. This lias beenthie result (f the the Protestant minerity to pay their
Wnnie. al] oninncaio t tHE i h uer cf btewih laseenha teaching of that cburcb in the past, and 4.money for tue support of sectarianwinnipz, man the hnor ofKnigbthood a ene amount ot speciotîs denials or protes- institutions (Catlîoijc scIo) lu) iNOTediIrE-l conferred ,non our esteemed country- tatieDis, mnade witb deliberate 'intent to which tbeY fhad no interest and,Tbedto wllalways gladly receive (1) man and corelieionist. thîe Hon. Senator deceil siul vail to hoodwiîîk the,AaTIcLEs On atholic matters, matters of pol st h elojc hc h O wih te eeatlnsipeuerai or local Importance, even pelical Frank Smith. If honors of this kind be pierpas thae iie rena objeat inîiclîthen wic 011tbey wer auîa.owistatIf net of a l'ARTV character. (LI.) LETTEIRS on eadfrpulesrie loet terarcy ve in vîae. Sin Ibis, asiD ai tin e uld uyment e t watsimîilar subjeets, whether con vèying er asîk aread o pbicsrvcsloesl tir nestbley mraein Surey in anou otentay en whuifcaing informnation orceutroversiai. (S.) NE'.vs and taitbluly performed, then, indeed w;l h etb pedlutesgt0f ed tbe province et Quebe with respon-NoTics,especiaily such as are of a uatholic ol ohaebnmreftigyh ids Ioharacter, ron every distric luNorh tev oîtheDt bve eenmor fiîinîi'tbeb ids.Western Ouî'etrio '4Manitoba the Territorles e Si-rn Sitl DmWa hi aiand British Columýbia. (4)1 NOTES of th, besîoe.SrFakSit' aebs oesteauinbmeîe iihiy trelbte P.a rThepnlyroceedingso0f every Cathollc Society been prominently before the public et mean? 0f course, Catbo lic pare nawisîî eîîîg forced y thmeY artv h in Mani- Olihrougheut the city or country. Such notes Cnd o ayyasadh a hi 1lrnt ebogtudrrlgVili prove of much benefit te the sOCletY Cnd o ayyar nPebstrîrcide eb rogtudrrl oatetatsgorrolsey 1 thedsuport etIàhemseives by maki ng helr work knowunte enjoyed a seat in the Cabinets of the ions8 principles "aI the veriod wîîen îtîeir Prtoesats civil dsailooedupoeniby-the nulie - laIe Sir John A. Macdonaîd, and Sir Jolin unld(s are Plastic and(Isulsceptible efit andolis a cl isabtie, adie un-OUR ARCHB]ISHOIIS LETTLR. Abbott, as well as in tbat of the Riglit receiving ipressiois wiiich wîîIl necess-jutadiutigttemanwesi

ST. BONIFACE, -May 101h, 1893. Honorable Sir John Tîoînpsen, mucb to arily influience and dominate theee cearse eatt and p i: rte gan-
Dir. E. J. Dermuodsyfl.datg ftecutrF eeistOlhsadatoso hi hl

DEAit snit,-I see by the last Issue or the Ieavatg e i cut7.Hr h bubt n atos fIei bless r s ddad incnertiea recNORTHWES'T RiaVIEt'lit-yN'O ave heeîî n- wbhat a 2eading ani preminent public lives." That is exactly wbat the parents wt u ibsaî iete sfe
trnated by the drecters ofhme jounîal witiho ahlvCide r otniefrihe management cf the saine, "the cempany man bas te say of bim. e ahh,.cîlrnar otnin o nctie o njustaife de ur nis telsfor the present retaiuing charge et the edi- Sir W. C. Van Horne in the course ofr Manitoba and tbe Nortbwezlt Territories vesiec nutc iapas
tortal columus."

1 need ne ýI ou tisat I take a deep lu- a letter to Sir Frank Sriith congratulat- -tiîat is the onl]y object they bave il,
teret in mle NoPîTIIWEST ltEVIEW whiclî is nthlatr-pohikighodsv:ieinctnd CATUiOLLO ORGANIZATIONS.
the euiy Engiieli Catholic papler puhilehtid 1e1atr19o iskihtodsaa iw ncntnigfor those schools. If Gv i ablcsceistu r
within the IIiiitef Mauitobtî andth îe North- "'Ail those who have been proiîinenîly they hiad Dot cnildren wlîose minds were Gv h ahlcsceista r
west Territories. t hopetUit yen wilotani
a rernnnerative success. It le enough that connected with the Canadian l'acific Plastic anà S'iscopfihle or receiving approved your warmiest support. Encour-
the editors do tlieir work gratîîltousiy, itcan- Rtlwycornpany for the ijast ten or impressaons oem, stîmanate their puîrpilse,
nothe expeetedtitttht, materiai part0f the %ev er iv etttmlesa hmtmut ti ppo,
publication ehoulti rernain witiîout reucuner tweve yarshavefei tiinislves 55i0l5 f riht ndhisng it oul
atlen. I tierefori' strongiy recommendte r unde-r a deal ofgratiîde ¶0 yen, which Dot be necessary 10 bave sýlools ~incraeternebrli.Tn sa
ail Cauiioiics unier iOy.ltrIsdictio T te give a tliey cauî neyer hope te repax', ail ni whichho teacbîhem to prliew a 1 i8hihognzain reoiae
lberalsuprtto the NouRTIîWESn ttEvîaw. îîîem realizing, that butî for yeur finî-rgtîî vi wa racng. 1ba; Men coule together and bîn temeleIt bas fuiiy My kapprovai, though, (_f coursei rieldnriuniadoaoîdwhor many pufirp yd esis nl
sanuot be respousible fer cvery word contai1n- slip and strong support andl for th e hin beennborn with min la tulvOd eve
ed lin L.The editors write as they think exercise cf yonr sonnd business sense iin. . sîdes we see sciecies and federation

p, hey are h atfuIn thety to say kevlit council, aIoee ime the Company would loped and Dot susceptible orf being sceisadfceain
The s nt0llu tare ay they er heien t1beat. o teadacnin adata

me ot "utol eu ai l ovr heprn-have met with disaster aluiost on the influenced bv the doiugs cf sîcili ental rmedEfforte vacuetsndattin-elple,,thî,y express and 1 have no hestation eve eft he et btin f ts weork and the eomts as the Hiat ediîor there would ment of varions ebjecs fot hcInstatlng niaithie principîe aunouuiced by cu cr ompihveetin deformities a made individualiîy ouid be useiess, arethern aie acuti and ouglit te hie endorsed ycîvwud bav been rorioaben need for Catholics te be contendîng
evsm-y souiid (atholie in tîîîs country. stale cf flnaîmcial prostration from wbich by combination re'idered effective, and1 thereiore cousider that yon enter a geed tih would net have recevered eveu yet. for Catliilie sebools wiierein teo edtîcate ..
work and 1 pray te God taI Re wili bletsa Noue et us can ever forget this and thie their children. It la because the mînds gaining shreugthh rom uînity create a

Vuuisaccomplishrnent. su c fthie C. P. R. is ee spoken ot teir 1<111e onles are plastic and sus-foc hhisaistreitbl.T
Yours ahl devoted lu Christ, Ibat we do net and will nlot alwa'?s aolsepcly ithersn imtALEX. ARCHBISffol'OF ST. BONIFACE,tlak ihgttuet the ealyriwI ceptible of receivînig impressions wbichCablcescalyaItepeetim

O.MJ~ honorable ?Sir Francis Smnith and wish wil influence their wbole ives that the shFotlonghse a ie e irre t apeakt ;;.lwitat ail tbe hoîors and blessings ofthIis Catholie parents et Manitoba refuse teo oaotlongaslmewe sbave n e bave
world and the next may come ho him." send those children te a Protes taneu anîirsweioid Webv

Tbeseare wrds tat shuld a chool, and raîber timan do sol prefer 10 fitlered away 'many priceless opport uni
WNEDkESDAY. JUNE 6. Irish Catbolics prood ef Sir Frank submitt h ie injustice ef paying Iheir lies. Does a malter arise lu wbich Dur

Smith. To-day, bis name is known ail taxes te these achoola and the zongsentiment shouid be arouîsed, we have
EDITORIAL NOTES. over Ibis continent as oe ofthe greatest down lu their pockets for more money ne cohesive force no workiîîg to.ether

The lateat in Apaism is the charge business men ef Canada, and one agains t lestpport a Catholie systeîn for tbise Rallier with our ignorance ofone onother
made Ihat lihe Cornronweal mevement whose public or private lite, net une plastie and susceptible litîle ons.Iti and our purposeiess aimans we stand aloot
originaled in the Vatican, and is a part di3honorable word eau be aaid. to prevent Iheir chljdren frmree .n and look askance at each other,, mort,
of Rome's tachecs. This charge was impressions antagonisîle o teirreî &în lifeless. Do we see Ibis else wiîore ?
îerionsly madIe in the recent Des Moines A SCULLION SHEET. loi-rîcpe adh roeth e rtaiulv, we do Dol. We see large
con vention. The alrnost unanimous That sorne of our centomporaries against bearing hberpripsts and bishopsmvigcopthdeswibaurs,
pinion et the A. P. A's was that thie sbonld take exception te fle PetitloL of misrepresenled and lied about lu those and thoy execute it. Recent ovents

Comowelmovernu is urged on by their Lordships, lthe Catholie Bisbops, on sebools as Ibey are by Ibis firebrar.d, show wiprtant ia Catholie organii-
he Catbolie Church. Ttîey say wben the sebeol question, was te be expected, tbaltbey will make any'earthly sacrifice. zatien. We wbe feal we have the right.
ho priper lime cornes Ihey will give the but il was nut tbought le be within the JusI imagine thoso childrea being hauglit and are swelling with the conseieuaness
proof. The next thing cbarged will range ef respectable journalism ho fiud Iboeunonstrons libel thal Ineir priesta of il wittîin our besoms, aud vet leI that
probably be thal the sisters who render Ibat eriticism couclîed in language thal are bound ho teach tbem dialoyalîy to riglil be srnothered by our own fan l.
their aid ho sunalpox patients do s0 thal wonld disgrace an ordinary bar-roorn the Queen wbile they heach îîîem a Net se ranch our fanit, but our stupidity.
,bey may carry the disease and spread loafer. Every one who reads that peti- hornage for the Pope! That would not Perfect our organizations. Thme associa-
ýamong unhelievers, and thlal their tien caretully muist be impressed witlî only be an histerical falsebood, centrary lion formed te de fend Catholie interests

and te promnote lhern, affords the neces-ýbarity is only a subtie move oethIe 115 moderatiom and gentiemanly lang- ho fie Ieaclings of the sayCathooflie cburcinbheou
Vaia!nage. Not one expression ot the whoie but il la an ungratetul libel on the con-say eaîetc biaonlte ou

fromn $8 ho $40 a yeam for Ithe keep ef bis h
fline staff, sonding bis estimale for '"Cat E
meatl' te Washington ah, the beginniug cf if
eaci quarter. th

1
A litle girl's fther h&l a round hald o

spot. Kisfaing bim aI bodtirne net longe
ago,1 she said : Steop down, pepsy dear, s,
1 wanl ho kies the place wbere the liningo
îhows."- d

h igh o pinion et the Can adian
Ruleo member, Hon. Edward Blake-.T
sa really Ion bad, and m ay reanît 6
treusly te tbo cause dear ho, theb
Irishunon. Itîis quiho pýossible tlia
occult power may bave had se9
ence in causing the Professer' r
sojourn; for we knnw cf ne sur or 'n
of ronting an anglomaniae than li
Imastie dose et Irish wbt and sarcaS5»'

I.

General News.

,iSwede îîamed Johnîson comrnitted
suicide ahEast Boston fearing prosectu.
tioji for using a cancehed postage stanip
supposing ilte b e ahi righh.

About Ibrea îhensand London cab,
drivers wonî eut on striko hast week as
a protest against the exorbitant charges
for cab Lîire insisted upen by the ownoms
efthlie cabs.

Henry Rose, a wood dealer, was way-
lad aîgod and robbed of $1,500 near

Salem2 Village, Ont. The highwayrn
drove hlm blindfolded ho a swamp thirty
miles off wlîere hhey left hlm.

Mamie Sheehan, a 22 year old Cin-
cinmnati girl jumped ber skipping mope
600 tlmes witheut shopping. T'he saine
nîiglit she became unconsciena. 1er
pîmysician suspects sue rnptumed a blond
vesse] upon the brain.

A German physielogist wbo devoted
hiînself with great patience te Ithe ceunI-1
<Dg of thie hairs on different beads, ho
ascertain Ithe average number on a hin-
man head, found that4~aking four beads
ot Imair et equal weighî. tbe number ef
liairs, according ho, color, was as followa:
Red, 90,000; black, 103,000; brown, 109,-
000; fair, 140,000.

The largeal bahloon lu the world bas
jnsh been constmuctod athlloway, near
London, Enghand. Il is a spîmere 0f
57.24 feet dianieter, bas a capacihy of
ovuir 100,000 cnbic <oct, weiglis 2,250
pounds and wiilllift au additional weigbt
et a ton. it is te be usod for the purpose
of ebtaining continunus meteorological
observations for a perîod et six days
withont desu'eîding. It bas been suc-
cesstully hoshed.

Th:e CI icago Tribune, whielî keeps a
record, declared tlîat there were seveîîty-
tino cases of hvnchiin b the United
States ini tie first fouîr months ef 1894.
Wliile the South niaintains its uneil-
viable pro-eînence il la noted that
exeenhiom tnder rneb'law is Irequent
tise inithe Norîi, fomrleen, or one-fiflb

of tbe total nuibor o! lynchings, baving
beem in statos on lime colder aidaeto
Mason andl Dixou's lina. 0f tbe viebluns
fiftv wore colored and lwenty-niîîe
whîite.

"1Cage blindness' is the Western narne
for a pecubiar affliction te whîch Mentana
miners are subjech. Atter working in
deep mines for a gond man y years soîîîo
minera, wbeîî hhey corne hotbe top 10
werk, imagine lhey see the basket sus-
pended lu the shaft ready le lewer Iborn
down te, the bottoun. The illusion is 50
ahsclulely perfect that the poor, deluîded1
man, if abîme, lassure ho try te slep into
the basket and hoe shoots Ibrough tlie
shaft ho au awfui dealh.

Parish Work.

Don't faau ho sing ils praises wlmeever
you are.

Dent frown on every imprevernent
simphy because 1h wilh cosh yen a dollar
or hwo.

Don't sneer ah the efforts ot your tel-
low.Catholics le builîl up the parisb, but i
lend a hand yourself.1

Don't say a useful entemprise 18 "Dnot
gocîl on earth" untbh yen eau prove il by
shatistics.t

Don'h say the seboola are a tailure,
because your boy bas beeu upseîhiug
scliool discipline and bas been punished
for il.

Don't stay ah home wben a work et i
chairity is on fot, bnt gel eut and i
"fînstie" in the gond cause.

Don't lot the paper tîjat is yonr untiring
champion abandon the champien bni-
ness berause efthe lack of deserved
patronage.

Don't torgel le drop yeur dollars lu tbe
sIot whon the cornmitîoe that is atter a
îîew uudertaking cornes around with the1
subseniption liaI.c

Don't forgel that in building up tbe
parîsb, hearty co-operation, unihed
endeavor and spirit et gel hLere are
wbat win the day. There la ne pull like
a long pull, a strong pull and a pull ahi
hogether.

Thie RECason Why.

The Chicago Herald continues ils
series et lellers on the tepic "Why 1 De'
Not Go to Chumch. " Amng last 8unday's
instalîmeul was ti i se:

"My mother and ftîter were shrict
iiîethodishs, and I bave been a megular
attendant et Ihat churcb unhil a year
ago. My reasons fer leaving are these:1
Religion ah the present lime is a farce;-
ur ministers athacking the Catholic
Chiurch or some othier cmeed. Our Rov.
Mr. Deverman, lu bis speech befome ther
Methodist miîîisems' meetirng, said bis
parents were -Uatholics, and that bis fa-
ther was a drunkard and bis moîhe or t
ignorant she could net read nom write, Isi
thus Chisbtian charity? We are suppoed
to be infiuenced more or less by t i lir9
remrnaks. Wheme bs that religion et our tforetathers whuicb taugbt us te ho humble
and bnspired us with a deep religions
oehAing for A.11 mankrind."I

Catiiolle Notes.

Arcbîsbop Chapelle lias tindertaken
Ibe ceuversiomi of the Navajo Indians,
numbering 25,000 and liopes soon te
nuruber them among the Catholic triets.

A cemmihlee et the French Sonate is
in favor of m. Joseph 1'abre's poposal
that an an annuai Jean of Arc national
festival shaîl be iDstituted, thonghb one ef
the fine members advocales a deceninal
celebration.

Grand fetea are t0 be celebrated at
Rheimis in 18%0, on the fomrteenîli cen-
tenary ofthtle baptism ef Clovis and lhe
birth of Christian France. Mis Holiness
approved the idea and bleased il froin
the bGttom ef bus lieart.

M&!r. Begin, coadjutor of the Cardinal-
Archhbis hop et Quebec, was received ini
aud ience recently by the Pope, te whomn
ho presonteil a statement on the position
ef the ClînreliIn ihat diocese, wbich,
lhanks ho the freedom il enjoys, i8 lus
very prosperons condition.

The diocese et New Orleands contaîns
more colored Catbolics than any ohheJ'
diozese in the country., The baptisme
alene for lIme past year numhered 3,75b.
There are thirty-eight sehools fer colored
cbildren, with an attendance cf 2,695.
There are aiso asyluins for aged people.

The Rnssian Government persiste lin
ils inlolerant poîicy ef interdicting the
Pope's Pelisb Encyclical. Ne publication
et il is allowed, mucb te the discotitent
et the press. It je only hy secret ard
indirect mohheois that the Latin text 0f
the Pontifical document is commnnieated
te those te whons il is addressed.

The suggestion of the Cardinal-Arch-
hisbop of Paris that eacb narisb lin
France sbould make an offering of five
francs towarqs lime coîmstruý,tion et an

altain teiiurvlh et Lorelttoon the
occasion oet the sixîli eenlenary oftlie
lranslatson et the Holy House, bias been
taken rip with considerable laver aIl
,over the conntry.

lu July o! ibis vear the celebmated
Catholic college of Shonyhurst, England,
will celebraha its one-bundredîl anni-
versary. The celebration wilî continue
fer several davs, and nîmbers of dis-
tingn-istbed Caihoîlca, priests, bishopg
and layrnen, wiil attend. Sir Thomnas
Grattan Esrnonde, the devoled Home
Ruiler, is a graduate cf Slonyhurst.

The Sisters et Notre Darne, wbose
mothmer lieuse is ah Namur, have new ao
many as 39 couvents in the United
States, azgreLrating 1,100 sisters, wvihh 28-
000 puîpils, mostly lu parish scbools.
Twenly of these are in Massachusett,
seven in California and the rest iin 0hi0,
Pennavîvania, Maryland, Rbode Island
and Washington.

Wit and Rnmor.

Teacber-How 18 the eartb divided?
Bright Boy - Soînetirnes by eartfr

quakes.
"The Teleacepe'a M'vyshery" was the

subject cf a lecture delivered the othef
nigbt lu Chicago. Anybedy couhd 00
tbî'ongh il.-

Driggs-«"Can a man serve two mas-
ters?" Henpeck-"Well, that dependg'
Ho may have a wife and a groWsl
dlaughâter, yen know."-

..There was great consternation on thetage ef the Oriental last ovening,"ý wrotO
the enilie, "wben Ahi Siîig, tbe leadin%
acter, lest bisce.

The establishment ef a coffee clearinig
bouse is projected by the Coffee E%,
change cfNew York. The white et s0
îeLg is said le be effective.-

"Whah Fort of a collection bave youi,
Wili?" asked the visiter. "Perha s
can help you." "Well , sr," said ll
'l'm cellecting American'coins."-

Servant-"Yis, sort, Mra. Joues is 1
Wbah's yer narne, soor?" Visito)r-"Prot
Vandersplinkenbeimer." Servanth-- "0cbl
Sure ye'd botter go roight lu and hake it
wid ye."-

III want ho see lime bossefthe bouse,"
said tho poddier et Mm. Darley, w ho bai
ausweredthe ring. 61,rn serry, sM
repled, as she closed the deer, "but babY
[s asleep just now.",

AnjEarn est Investigator.-Gen île Ladl
-I hepe yon go ho church sornetimeo ?

Good Boy-Yesm.
"To wlîat chîureh ?"
'"I used te ho a Preabyterian, but I'V'

been a Methodist ever since the 1a80
church tair. They put the most sIraWr
bemmiea iu Ibeir shorleake.

A young physician et saal practicO
noticed a man buîying semae cucumbe
he followod hlm home and waihed otik
side for deveiopmenls. Four heurs iat0f
tbe froDt door opened and lime man canif
riaahiiy down the stops. "Want a doctof,,
gasped the impecunions physiciaîî "INo,
responded the man, "lun. going aroniid
te the grocer's for some ecuutbers."

lGood News for Raldheaded 3M.»'


